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tll-. fn its fifteenth report ta the General Assenbly at its tr.renty-first sessionrY
the Advisory conrrittee on Adninistrative and Budgetary euestions submitted its
observatl,ons and recor.nendations on the secretary-General t s detailed report? on

the proposed extension of the conference facil-ities and ancilfary services at the
Pafals des Nations. The report of the Advisory Conmittee supplerrented its earl-ier
report to the Assembly at the sa$.e sessionz on the secretary-General r s prelininary
proposa]-s for an extenslon of conference facilities at Geneva,V Aaaitionat
backglound rraterial has been given in ealrl_ier reports./
2. subsequently the General Assembly, by resorutlon 22l+6 (xxr) of 20 Decenber r)65,
authorized the Secretary-Ceneral to proceed. viLh the pl-ans for Lhe eritension of
the Pafais des ltrations r"rithin a rnaxirnum erpenditure of $lt nil"rion. The Assembl-y

I\lrther authorized the secretary-General to finance the prcgranme in the naJtner

he proposed, and decided on the amount to be met irom the budset estixaates in
successive years over the per:iod from 195T to 1980.

of the A

U 0j'licial Records of Lhe Ceneral Asse:rbly, ar.ren L],r--Cirs b Session, Annexes,
aCcnoa lren r4, Qocur-ent A/b>z+.

?/ &I1., document A/C.iho76.
-/u LoLd., oocumenL A/otor.
y I!!{., docunent A/c.ihoi'\,
il See qff+g -ial-Records of the Ceneral Arsetirbl-y, Eighteenth Session, Annexe,s,

agenda item 5U, docunent A/C.J/o)J?; ilrid., Twentieth Session, Annexes, agenda
itsn 76,, docur-ents A/c.j/Lao9, a/519jlT /c.ffiment
Af57o9 (ntneosraphe d ) .
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1. fn his interin report to.the Generat Assenbly at its tilenty-second sessicn

on aevelopmenbs Curing Li61 ,V Lhe Secre Lary-Ceneral- indicated that l,/ork had

Tr^..pbdFa 
^r -h^ rrnna r-irn n+ .lpf.A ilprj -,1-nc F-'l LLa ,17el'-in- nr^ ':rohnig3fl]lvlgLvlL9IlU'LylLLur(}rlLrIJq]]v

specifications. He repolte(i tl,at test borings had been nade and site cfearance

started and that tenders had been invited for 1"he e,lcavation and construction of

the maj-n access tunnel linkin3 the new buililng to the e:tisting prenises.

!-. Luring iLs e::atrinatj-on of the Secr:etary-General t s budget estilnates for 1!6!
in June and July 1968, the Advisory Cornnittee vas informed that a progress report

r,n the r:roject irould be submitted to the Ceneral- Assernbly at its tiventy-third.

session. TL-e Secr e Lc.ry-Gei reral- I s report to tl.e Cencral ls:embl] ic contained in
dp curnent A/C.5 /l.L19.
5. The Secretary-Generir l states that the pullose of his preseni report is to

inform thc Generi]} Assembly in oetail- regarding a number of changes j-n -Lhe pl-ans

rvhich hal becn s r3ge:te-L by Llre archj-i,ecrs and to se.l: ?pproval o.' revised
nF^T^cFl c rh,l a TAlri ca,l -rII-err ^f 

asoh;i+:rvn! L vl,vpqf D l,e u we! r

5. fn rev.ier'r.ing the Secretarlr-Generaf ! s repori the Aclvisory Colrdlittee had the

adv3.ntace of dirc-rssinl the ;cvlsecl plans ':ith ',vo of Ll:e architects,
l"1T. Eugene Beaudouin and Sir Basil Spence. The Corrroittee ishes tc acknoltledge

lrith grati'cud.e no'c only the assistance it receivecl Curing its xecent deliberations,

but also the toial contribu.tion nade by the dirtingulshed Conmittee of Architects.

!v^h^ea1c rrn fn rnd inr'lr -'
-.- --,lOan'.- -Lyoo

7. Eefore subnitting its obsel:vations on the Secl:etary-General I s revised prolosals,

bhe Advisory Conmi'-'cee lleel s tl.at il rnighL 're help1tul ;o the llembel^s if the

Conrnlttee suJrnarized the circumstances and pro])osals teading up to the General

A-<cr'r'r'lrrt< ^cr'i<inn ir 1A(,(, t. F.''.e"ld i.he eoniet:ence
^-rLr.Lwr.r 

u- rub ufjcrr!.y rI rrr fTuv

facil-ities at the Palais des l,Iations and tben made a comparison of the proiect as

approved vi.h the levised proposals noli bcing subn-. -ed by the Secretary-Cenera].

9l Officjal Recolds Lr' the ceneral- Assentlly, I1/enty-second Se!!&n, Annexes,
agendaT{em TE, aocu ment tt7c.t[tt1i.
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d. ?he question of conference facil-ities in the pal_ais des rlations has been
the subject of a nunber of reports by the secretary-General and. of the Aalvisory
corulitbee sinee !)6) "! The earrier proposafs cieart pr.irlalily with findrng vays
and means of inproving the exisi;ing faciLities so as to provide for the e:ryanding
needs of the various Lrsers of the pal-ais. rn lIarch 1964, the conrnittee visited
Ceneva and carried out an on-the-spot inspection of e:listing ccnference facil_ities
and held consultations lrith the e:recutive heads of those specialized agencies
based in Geneva that 1,rere naking e:itensive use of the meeting facilities at the
Palais. The conmittee concl-uded that the exlsting facilities for major conferences
lfelre no l-onger entirefy ad-equate to meet the increased denands rrrade upon them by
the uniLed }iations and ihe speciarized agencies.y Hcr/cver, vithoul fiore precrse
incicaLions regarding lhture trends in the over:-arl progranme of conferences at
Geneva, the Conmittee felt ihat it r,iould be prernature t. recolltlrend. the ccnstruction
of addltionar conference roons. At the sane tirne, it considered it possibre,
riithin the e:risting str'ucture, to imprcve the facilities and ihereby meet essentiar
needs fDr the immediate future and, accordingl-y, suggested that the secretary-
General subnlt proposals for such irlprovenents to irhe Genej.af Assernbly at its next
session.

9' Foflo\'ring the submission of that relort by the secretary-Generar- in f9552 and
of a related relort thereon by the Advisory conxri-ttee, the GeneraL Assernbly, at
its llro8th pienary meeting, on ar D,ecenber ]-96],, approved a progranne of maintenance
and inprovenenb for ihe period 1!66-r!JL- subjecL co annual revielJ by the Assembfy.
The cotal cost of the programne prcposed blr the secretaTy-General arnounted '.^/
to $l+,?l+l+,2CO,g subsequen -y adjusted to SL,IIA,CCO on the
recommendation of the Aclvisor]- corunitteerg to be financed fron the budget
estir.ates in successive years over Lhe le1.iocl ))6 (-I91\, in anproxinlately equal

il See foot-note 5.

V A/57a9, para. 51.
-, 12/ O1!j-g_ia+ Recgfcls o! :che cgilgrali AFsenbly, th,rgntietb Session, Annexgg,

agenda item 16, cocument A/C.5/1OIlo, affi
r^ /Li)/ rLL1,, t\/b22t, para. )),
t't / Ibid.. , Af5L17, pata. 26.
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anounts. The object of the lrograrqne uas to ensu?e optiftum use of the space

available in the Pal-ais des Nations. In presenting this progranne, the Secretary-

Genera] observed that on its conpletion the limits imposed by the structure and

layout of the buitding r,roul-d precl-ude any furthe} progress in this direction.
10. In addition, the Secretary-General informed the General Assembly at its
twentieth session in L965 that developnents since 1!6\, and in particular the

d.ecisj.on to establish the headquarters of the United llations Conference on Trad.e

and. Development ai: Geneva, had rernoved the efement of uncertainty which had. led

the Ad.visory Corunittee to the conclusj-on mentioned in paragraph B above. I{e

requested, therefore, that in the l-ight' of the increased activity foreseen for 1966

and the ensuing years he be authorj-zed to proceed. innrediately fiith the necessary

architectura]- and engineering studies for a proposed extension of the conference

and. ancil-lary facilities at the Pal,ais des llations. tr'or this pulpose he requested.

that the Assembl-y further authorize him to spend up to a rrraxilrruln of $150,000 in
1966 in the preparation of those studies. Up to $75rOoO of this amount r'rould

enabl-e him to place preliminary plans and. cost estirnates before the Advisory

Cormittee no later than the middle of 1!66, with the balance of the funds to be

expencled only with the pr.io" concurrence cf the Colri,nittee, for the preparation

of final- plans and estimates as requireil. T'he Cornmittee supported. the Secretary-
12 /

ceneralrs requestrS/ vhich was subsequently approved by the Assenbly.

IL. The Advisory Committee examined the Sect:etary-General-r s interim t"nott ola/
the lroDosed extension of the conference facillbies at the Pa]-ais des Nations=z

at its resurned surruler session in Geneva dur ing the period. 28 June to B ,lufy f956.

Three plans were prepared by the Coramittee of Architects appointed by the

Secretary-General, and the third plan r"rhich received their unaninous agreemen-b lias

selected by thexn as the final- .design to be submitted. for consideration by the

General Assernbly at its twenty-first session. Duling its review of ihe tr)l-ans the

Advisory Cotnmittee received the assurance that, inasmuch as the egtinated cost

of the prolosed extension uas based on the total" volune of construction required

and a1l- thTee designs approximated the same volume of maberial t there lloul-d

la rbid..

Ibj-d., T'vrenty-first Sgssio-n, -Anlqre6, agenda item 74,L2/ document A/c.r/rcr\.
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be l-ittle variance in the total estimated expenditure of $r2.t niffion. ?his
estinate was based on the level of prices prevailing at that time and excluded
provision for any possible future cost increases"
l?. Having considered the design and prans of the proposed extension which the
connittee of Architects had unanimously decided upon, the Advisory cornmittee,
being assured that the design provided not on]-y for present and short_term
requiTenents but al-so for anticipated future rong-term needs, suggested that the
plan should be comnended for consideratlon by the General, Assembly. Accordingry
the conrnittee rgs6rinsn6sd]i/ tn", ,n" secretary-Generar proceed with the mor:e

detaifed and camplete presentation of the plan to be made avail-able to the General_
Assembly no .rater than october Jg56 and requested that the report provide fur-l
detaifs of the physical aspects of the plan and incrude ar-r foreseeabr-e cost
e.lcflent s related thereto -

71 . rn his subsequent r:e.ort (A/c.j/1076) the sec reta ry-Genera.L submitted a

detailed description of the pfanned extension, an estimate of the cost provided by
the architects and his reconr:nendati ons on the rnethods of financing the project.
Although his report did not suggest any major change in flre basic requirements
submitted in his previous report, it did provide for a relocation of some of the
facilities, resultlng in an increase of the totar volume of work to be undertaken.
The secretary-General informed the Assembly that the revised costs totaffed some

$fr.6 niflion for the complete project, includlng architects' and engineersr fees
and an alfowance fo" ariministrative costs. This arnount was based on 1!66 price
level-s and excfuded any provision for contingencies such as inc"eases in the cost
ol' fabou-r' and naterials berween 1966 ard 1.9ro. The s ecretary-General suggested
that an addition of about fo per cent would not be unreasonabre for such
contingencies, bringing the over-a1l cost of the project to approximately
s_L) ml_L LtOn.

fl+. The Advisory committee, having considered the more detaired report of the
secretary-Generar, while suggesting t,hat particular items needed further
clarification, recomrnended that the General Assembl-y give favourable consideration
to the proposals contained in paragraph 1! cf the report (afC.5/n16), At its

Ia/ I}lil , docunent A/618r, para. 15.
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l5Ol-st pfenary meeting, on 20 Decenbet 1)66, the General Assembl-y approved the

Secretary-General t s proposals and adopted resolution 221+5 ()Ofi), operative

paragrapbs I to 5 of which read as foll-ows:

I'The General AssemblY,

tt1, Expresses ils gratitude to the Swiss governmental authorities
f or the c o:6peiEE i6FE na:Ei3Gtfrc e given to the united Nations i n this
natter;

"2. Authorizes the Secretary-General to proeeed with the plans for
the extensi6fr-6f-EiF Palais des Nations within a maximum expenditure of
$15 niflion;

"1. Furthq agthorizes the Secretary-Genera L to 1"""pt ll:^:fl:I,
of the swiii-auffialT1 e s -o?-a gift of 1+ miftion swiss francs ($925,000 ,)

towards the cost of the project and to accept a loan, as required, at

J per cent interest to assist in the financing of the project and to be

repayalle in instalments within the period- f972'1fiO,

"l+. Decides to finance the programme in such a fiay that the antount

to be met Tl6h-TEe budget estiinates in successive years over the periccl

1967 ta 1980 shau be:

US dollars

"5. Decides to establ-ish a special account
available Tor-EEe proiect of the extension of the
be deposited and to'which the unexpended. balance
will automaticallY revert , "

For the yea.rs 1967 -1971+
For the years 1975'1979
For the year I!80

1 ,000 , oo0
1,5C0,00o

495,000

in which a.II funds made

Palais des Nations will
cf the annual appropriations

wi-tn tire Secietary-General r s revised !4!9! ef!

L5, The extension of the conference and ancillary facilities at tbe Palais des

Nations, Geneva, as approved by General Assembly in resoLution 221+6 (rc(I) took

into account the following considelations. The new building ould be separated

fron the present Patais by a space of some t(enty metres (si-xty-five feet), and

located north north-east of the existing premises (lausanne side)' this site

was chosen to provide convenient, efficient and refativety short conmunications rvith

tbe present buildings; to permit grouping of the four large conference roams in as
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compact a space as possibl-e, at the same time providing six smaller conxtittee rooms
and related facilities inmediatefy adjacent to the larger roons with easy
accessibifity; to preserve the unique setting of the Pafais des Nations and balance
the fine cf the existing secretariat bulrding; and to provide the new extension with
convenient access roads and adequate parking space.
16. rn his present report (A/c.j/rr79) the secrel,ary-General explains that it was

to be expected when detailed drawings and specifications came to be made that
certain modifications would be necessary in the plans which were presented to the
Assembly at its twenty-first session. In generaf, it was found that the original
arrangement of conference rooms gave insufficient space in areas whete ir was most
required and, in some instances, provided a surplus of space in other less erucial-
a.reas. The secretary-General- also observes that an important consideratr-on
throughout the planning as that the facil,ities were intended to meet the
requiTements rrot onl-y of the United Nations but of the various special-ized agencies
based in Geneva who would cantinue to utifize the premises for their najor
confe?ences.

Conference rooms

L7, The f ollor,ring table
ennil ler1r fr.i li+i6a ^e
and revised proposals:

Room ldo .

)ff (Matn conference
roon)

XVII and. XVIII
15

b Lx sItiaJ-LeT rooms----:-

XXI and trXVI

XXIIf and XXIV

)(XII and XXV

provides a sunmary of the dimensicns,
the proposed- conference rooms envisaaed

Dimensions Seating capac ity
Original Revised Original Reviseq Original Revised

seating capacity and

under the origina.I

Booths/.'-_--_
sound anci other,)

7

7

7

6

6

6

7

T

7

7,9L7

) ,4OI

),+dr

r,026

r,0?6

r,026

ff,100
o;)))
6,1+11+

9c0

62a

6zo

I5o

I qa

991

P)2,

68O t3

3
m-

n(
arf

=l
m-

,?
mJ

x(

n1
1

m-

r,A+t 11

1,11+8 m'

993.80 rr'

r5o/27a

10o460

90/I4o

The first figure in the revised seating capacity c ofu.mn assumes tbat all
participants wilf need to be seated at the table and the second f.igure that
app"oximate.ly haff coufd be seated behind those at the tab.Ie.

L)/
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18" The Secretary-General points out that, whereas in his original proposals

provision was made for the combination, as requiredr of rooms XXI and XXTI, as

well as rooms )c(fv and xxv to provide in each case accomnodation fcr a total- of

J4O persons, the revised plans permit a rearrangement of the furn:i.ture so as to

give greater seating capaciLy, deoending upon the number of persons bo be seatel
q+. .1.h6 t'al-la. in p,l'lil-i1r ihF rnnns hpr/e bppr oraded in size and caparity.

These tn'o features are designed to provide greater flexibility than was possible

with the forrner plans.

19. During the course of its discussions the Advisory Conmittee recafled the

extensive najor improvements made to the enj-sting conference rocns of the Palais

des Nations and inquired as to the use envisaged for those roor0s fol.Loning the

completion of the new conference 1{ing. The Corirnittee uas inforrned that it 1s

assumed that the old Palais wilt continue to be the centre of current activities
for quite some time" Meetings of ECE, IJNHCR, LNCTAD committees, the lnternational
traw Commission and- the Disarmament Conference r,rifl continue to be held in the

existing conference rooms of the Palais. It is presumed thot the functional

commissions of the Economic and Social Council r,ri1l also be held in the ?alais

and- that the Council itself r,ritl ltish to continue to use the present chamber,

where it has been meeting for twenty years.

20. As expfained to the Committee) the new wing r^d]l be used to accormcdate

inportant conferences, such as the General Assetlbly of WHo and ILO' the wMo

General Conference, the ITU Conference and special conferences convened by the

Unit;d Nations, and also certain GATT meetings. It is also envisaged that the

tr^ro sessions of the UNCTAD Board and one or two other conferences 1,ii11 be held

in the new facility. As regards the anticilaLed future conference prcgrannne.

it was reported to the Committee that:, in very general terms, so'ne J,CCO rneetj ngs

a year will be held in the existing conference facifities of the Pafais, and

that the new wing will be in continuous use for a period of approximately

twenty-five to thirty weeks a year during the spring and summel" months. It r,;as

stressed that the .rarious conference rooms availabfe at the Palais' follorring
compleLion of the new ving, vrill be used vith maxjnur f-Lexilrility' and Ihat

the allocation of rooms wifl take into account the necessity of combining
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groups of the particul-ar confetrence, so as to
convenience in the conduct of the meetings.

q!."" Sgcrn*gggliol

2I. The originaf proposals of the Secretary-Generat (A/C. j/f}->)+) envisaged an
estiflated JCQ new offices, partly for the permanent language services and. partf]r
for the secretariat services attaclred. to each conference. ?he subsequent nore
detailed proposal (A/C.j/LO76) indicated a slightly Jarger totaf floor space
requirement of about 4r6CO square metres ()+!,C00 square feet) for these looms
(conference offices and space for the language and stenographlc services). It
was intended that about seventy of the new offiees, mainly on the fourth fr,oor
near the conference rocms, would. be used d\rr ing meetings by officers of the
cotrrmittees and the substantive servicing staff. The offices were to be contained
on two floors constructed above the meeting rooros, lounges and other facilities.
The whole of the upper floor, coruesponding to the fifth floor of the palais,
would be devoted to offices for the ranguage services. The r"oller froor, which
corresponds to the ground floor of the palais, wou.]d accommodate the press
services, premises for documents reprcduction, distribution and certain storage
f ac iI!ties .

22. '-[,he revised Irlol]osa1s of the S ecretary_Generaf now before the General Assembly
(A/C.5lLI79) provide for about 7OO offlces, involving a considerable expansion in
office space from )+,600 square metres (49rooo square feet) on two floors, to
approxlrnately lOrlCQ square metres (115,1-l)+ square feet) cn seven floors. The new
design consists of a conference block, the rear portion of which supports an
office building and connects r,rlth the floors of the conference areas. The
s ecretary-General considers that the current design, in addition to being more
functional anrl providing increased facilities, is more compatible with the
archj-tecture of the existing prenises.
23. The s ecretary-Generaf reports that the most carefur- consideration was glven
to the number and location of the offj.ces required to prepare and service 1,h€

increased number of conferences i\'hich the new facifities wilf handle. such a
review vas considered prudent in his opinion, since the cost per office fans as
the number of offices rises, and it becomes a more conpficated and expensive
matter if a building, once construcbed, has to be extended to take account of new
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or unforeseen requirements. In support of his Tevi.sed proposal the secretaTy-

General refers in part to the trend in recent years invofving a progressive

increase in the number of united Nations meetings and conferences, in the volume

of pre-session and in-session docurnentation and in the range of fanguage-c in

which the documentatlon must be provided. He mentions that the nunber of pernanent

and temporary language staff servicing conferences at the European Office is about

5OC at any one time throughout the year, rising to about 8C0 in peak periods '

Additionalfy, he observes that the demand for office space generally has continued

to grow and that for a number of years it has been necessary to rent no less

than 20O offices in cornmercial buildings in the Geneva area on a more or less

continuing basis.

Other facil-ities

2)+. Other changes pToposed in the Secretaly-General t s revised plans a1'e covered

in paragraphs f2 tc 14 of his report (A/c.5/J'L79). These include:

(a) Delegatest lounge and snack bar. An increase in floor space from

approximately I,OCO square metres to -lro4! square net?es, with the lrovision of

direct access to the meeting rooms by means of escalators, el-evators, Tamps and

stairs.
(b) Visitors' area. Provision of a lobby of h8o square metres, a free area

of 60 square metres and another room of 406 square metres to acconmodate the

pirilatelic nuseum. The area is adiacent to room xlv in the existing building,

ruhich can serve as a projection rooml the area wiff also have exhibit and sales

counters and a snack bar.
(c) Air -c onditioning and heating. The air- condit ioning and refrigeration

plant wi1l be a completeLy new installatian, located in the lowest basenent of

the building.
(d) Parking Jacilities. Provision is nade for an underground garage

accormodating 11O cars instead of the above -ground space for 5o0 cars originally

envis aqed .

(e) Enlargement of qcisting restaurant and cafeteria' While no substantial
found

for servicing
change is proposed for the enlargenent of the restaurant, it has been

necessary to make a deeper excal'ation to provide more adequate space
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areas of the present eafeteria. rn additian, the area of the cafeteria will- be

extended fron'l2J square metres to l_rO5O square metres.
(f) Water and electricity. The plans provide for an electrical sub-station,

a standby power plant, and a nodern fire warning system.

Cost of tbe revised propos€ls

2r. The total cost of the proJect on the basis of the Secretary-General ? s revised
proposals is estiroated at $22 milfion, as compared with the amount of $t5 mittion
previously approved by the General- Assenbly. The tabl-e in paragraph 9 of the
report provides details of the estiroates approved for the original plan and the
anticipated costs of the proposed revised plan. These increases may be su-mmarized

as foffows:
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?6. The secretary-General loints out that the initiar- estii'ate of $L5 milfi-on was
the best figure available at the time of subnitting bis previous proposals and that
as more specific lnfornation and. detailed plans beeame avail-able the question arose
whether the requirenents had not been und.erestiroated. consequently, he feels that
the revised figure of $22 million d.oes not necessarir-y represent an increase of
$7 rnitLion in the costs which r,roufd actually have been incurred. The secretary-
General afso refers to certain elements which c oul-d be regarded as coming under
the roa.iof maintenance and irnprovement progranne fov .the palais d-es Nations, such as
extending the restaurant arrd the tunneJ-/c afeteri-a redevelopment work, lhe entire
costs of which have been included. in his revised proposals.

"7. 
As regards tbe contingency provision of ro per cent, the secretary-General

expfains that, wh1Ie a factoT of this ord.er shou-l-d suffice for the initial
construction phases, including more specifica1ly the excavation, concreting and.

s tructural st,eelwork, the factor of future cost and wage increases for engineering
and efectrical equipment and installations, and of the interior decoration of the
building is dilficuft to estinate with preeision at the present time. rt would
therefore be his intention to keep the General Assembly inform€d annualJ-y of any
trend likeIy to increase the contingency provision and, thereby, the totaJ- cost of
the project.

tr'inancing the proj elt

28. As indicated in paragraph f,l+ above, Ln I)66 the General Assenbly, by xesolution
22\6 (xxl), authorized the secretary-ceneral to fi.nance the project partially by the
donation from the Swiss trederal Government and the lepublic and Canton of Geneva
($925,0c0) and the foan ($f)+,fao,Ooo) from the f'ondatlon des inrneubles pour 1es
organicaticr:s internationales (fteOt), and partial.Iy by budgetary appropriaticns.
The secretary-Generar advises that the revised project wouJ-d be financed as planned.

in \)66 but that it would be necessary to borrow almost the furl amaunt of the loan
I'rhich has been placed at the disposaf of the United Nations by the Swiss authorities
and to adiust the arnount of budgetary .appropriations to meet the eost of constLuction
by 1972 and to repay the loan and interest over a ten-year period., f971-LWp.
Ad-option by the General Assembly of tire revised proposal would, therefore, require
a new decision regarding the financing of the lroject. The following tabfe provid,es
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a comparison of the finaneing of the project approved by the Generaf Assembly

1!66 with that proposed by the Secretary-General for the revised projectr

Financing the project

in

Ploiect as approved by Gener+ A_ssembfy
in resofution 2246 ()fiI )

yeur BS!9*- Budset G ift loan
rrerrT,S

(Ii-iftttcns of US dollars )

Secretary-General t s revised
tc (^la q/ll70l

1967

\968
l'969

L97o

19?1

10'7)

totals

t-

2Z

5

I

l_-
r .925 .J75

f - l+.o

1 - 4.7

1-

ments ---

I
,I

I
1

?.

cift Loan

US dollars )

.r;, >.ott
- 7.8
- 3.2

.925 L4.O75

million

6

r, .02o
'r R<n

,\s5"

1Z

aa
t,7

,r*

Project as appr"oved by Ceneraf Assembly
In reso_LuLlon zcqo t-u(I J

t5

f967 -1971+ (annual amounts
of $l- niuion)

1975 -L97 9 (annual amounts
of $l- .5 mi-lllon)

1!80 (approximately)

S ec rei. rv-c cnere'l rs revised
@

L967 -L97O (annual amounts
of $1 mlllion )

L97r-L971+ ( annual . 
amounts

of $I. ! million )

1975-I9El (annual amounts
or ($l.B5o million)

1!82 (approximately)

5 .925 9.o7'

The budgetary appropriations xequired to defray the total construction costs

and to repay the loan and interest of the oroject aporoved at present as compared

with the revised. p"oposafs would be as follows:

Sudgetary appropriations

An

.+y)

'I q ooqTotals, I OTAL S
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Advisory Corrmittee I s observations a_nd",recomeendations

29. In paragraph 21 of its report to the General Assembly at its twenty-first
16/sessiorF' bhe Advisory CorcrDittee recotT-nended that the Genera_l Assernbly give

favourable consideration to the S ecretary-General t s proposals for extension of the
conference facilities at the Palais des Nations, Geneva, within a naxinun
expenditure of $15 miLlion. At the same time the Advisory Committee, in paragraph

lB of its report, cbserved that 1t would look for sone savings in the total anount

of $15 rnil-lion, followlng the preparation of more definitive and itemized estimates,
and bearing in mlnd the generous provision included for contingencies. Accordingly,
the Committee suggested that, should the General- Assembly approve the Secretary-
Generalrs proposal, he s hou-ld incfude in his annual report to the Assembly at
its twenty-second session on the implementation of the prograrrme of improvements

and major maintenance of the Palais des Nations, a seoarate chapter on the
progress made and the financial arrangements concluded with regard to the
extension of the conference facilities at Geneva.

tL. As noted in paragraph J above, the S ec retary-General informed the General
AssembLy at its twenty-second ".r"1orjJ/ that the work on more detailed plans and

bluerrrints had proceeded in 1961 , ancl that although all detajls had. not yet been

completed, ork had progressed to the point where some of the lnitial operations
could take place. The Secr etary-General therefore anticipated that excavation and

construction of the tunnel, would start in January l!68 and that within the first
months of 1958 all the contracts for the nain structural .work wol d have been

avard ed.

1I. It rvas therefore with misgivings that the Advlsory Committee examined tho
revised proposal of the S ecretary-Genera1 noff before Lhe General Assembfy which,
in a nunbe r of respects, departs radicall-y from the project approved by the
Assenbly in resolution 2245 (XXI). While it I,,ras to be anticipated that some

fb/ OII4jq I lqcords of the Generaf Assembly, Twenty-first Session, Annexes,
agen.la iiem 14, docunent, A/652)1 .

17/ Ibid., Twenty-sec_ogl Sgs6ion, Annexes, agenda item Jl+, docunent AlC.j/f[r.
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nodlfJ.cations would. be necessary, foll"oving the preparation of nore detailed plans

and Fpeclflcatlons, it could hardly be e:cpected that the changes would xesult in
an increase of the anount authorized by the General Asser0bly from $15 million to
$22 nllllon. The Cororiittee ls especiaLl"y eoncerned that the magnitude of such

changes was not brought to the attentlon of the Committee or the AssembLy at an

ea-rlier date. The progress xeport submitted by the Secretary-General to the
1P, I

General Asgembly at its t\,renty-second s6ss!eri::/ indicated that the preparatory

operations necessary for the constructlon of the new wing and. the letting of

contracts for the structural work were proceeding as planned, and apparently did

not envisage at that time revisions to the project of the order no\.r' proposed.

t2. At the same tfune, the Advlsory Commtttee acknovLedges that. the revised

proposals submitted by the Secretary-General resuLt from the more d.etaiLed plans

prepared subsequently by the Comtnittee of Architects after a very extensive and

thorough consideration of the many factors and requirements essentiaL to providing

adequate conference facilities at the Palais des Nations on a Long-term basls.

The Comrntttee also recognizes that the revised plans provide a more rational and

functional Layout for the efflcient servicing of neetings and conferences.

J1 . Ih sub&itting its observations on the Secretary-General I s revised proposaLs

the Advisory Committee is conscious of the fact that its competence does not extend

to the highly speclalized aod technical fields of archltecture ancl engineerin€! and,

therefore, that it must reLy on the experts appointed by the Secretary-GeneraL to
advlse the General Assembly in these areas. Accordingly, the Committeets

observations are conflned to the adflinj,strat ive, nanagernent and. financis.I aspects

of the Secretary-General- I s proposal.

1)+. As regards the proposed. changes In the interior arrangement of the

conference rooms to provide greater seating calacity and more flexibiLity in the

use of the rooms and for add.itlonal booths for interpreters and- other services,

the Advlsory Committee nust assune that the technlcal experts have given careful

consideration to the requirenents of aLL parties who are 1ikely to rnahe use of the

faciLitie6. The Committee trusts that the proposed arrangements vlll permit the

most eccncnical a:rd efficient useof the rccms and that the allocation of faclliti-es
w1l-l be carefuJ-ly considered in the light of the particu.lar rer-uirements of the

individual user,

LB/ -LDId.
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15. I,/ith regard to the substantial- increase proposed in the nuribe" of offices from.

approxinatefy JOO to 7CO, the Advisory Conurittee recal-Ls that in its report to the
ceneral Assembly at its twenty-first sessio;!y fi suggested that a nore precise
appraisal of futule of,fice needs shou]d bs nade, taking into account the projected
needs in I97Q, the nunber of existing offlces which woul-d te re-l-eased by tran€fer of
the languages service staff frorn the present Pal-ais to the new building, and the
acconurcdation in the Palais of those staff arrd ser.vices a.t present located in
retted premises outside the PaJ-ais des. Nations. 

xt/16, The Advisory Com{ittee al-so recalls that in an earfier reportry the Secretary-
General stated that any structural addltions to the Pal,a.1s nr.lst be related to the
existing organic whole and must enlarge the facil-ities and services aheady
provided, rather than forrn a separate setrf-contained entity. Thls concept
presupposed maintaining the original division of the Pal-ais into tft'o distinct paxts;
the area primarily devoted to conference actiri-ities, and the secletariat area.
Accordlngly, the Secretary-General ' s directlve to the arcbitects envisaged the
housing of all the adninistrative services and all substantive units in the
secretariat area of the Palais, trith the conference area, both old and new, to be

designed to acconnodate a.ll services and facil-ities which directly contribute to the
running of conferences.

t7, The Ad\dsory Ccmnittee was not awa"e of any departure from the Secretary-
Gener'alrs ori-ginal proposa-fs to provide acconncdation for the substa.ntive secretariat
services ln the existing Palais, and therefore questioned the need for nore than
-Loubling the number of offices proposed for the new conference area. In particular,
the Conmittee requested infor"mation cn the number of offices to be vacated in the

Pafais fol1owing conrpletion cf the new extension, the number of offices aented

outside the Pal-als as of November lSB and the number of offiees J-ikel-y to be

required for other actiwities at the tfure the new faci.llties become avai.l-abfe in
I97I. The following infomatlon was provid.ed to the Conmlttee:

Old Falais - office requirenents
(u) lTurnber of lmits to be transferred to new wing

(1) for l-arguage and conference servicing staff 22O

(ii) for staff of the Reproduction and Docr:.nents
Distribution Services

(b) Offices required in the Palais in IlJl to ac c clrnod ate
staff ab present occupying outside rented premises . . . . .

Estimated number of vacant offices

to 2ro

2\3
7

?9/ Tbid., docr.:ment A/C"t/Lor\, paras. f9 and AO.
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New wing - offiee requivernents

(u) Number of offices required for pernanent language staff
transferred f"om the Pal-ai s . 2C0

(b) Number of additional- offices required for temporary
Ianguage staff during the pericd March to Septenber . . . 10

(") Number of offices required for staff of the Reproduction
and Documents Distribution Services

(a) Anticipated number of offices requixed by UNCTAD/GATT
Tro..la tlahiTo in ICl/l

1O

100

(.) Estimated number of offices required by UNITAR and the
United Nations Postal- Adnlnistration tn 1971 - 25

Estinated number of vacant cffices .

Nnne. a.rdi+.i^na1'lv, alt aveaage of IJO offices are at plesenti=_-'
required by the speci"alized agencies to service their
major conferences during the period May- Ju-ly'

58. Tn presenting his revised requirements, the Secretary-General stresses that

throughout the planning period due irnportance lras given to the requirenents of the

various specialized agencies in Geneva whlch would continue to utilize the premises

for their maior conferences. The Advisory Conmittee, iince its first report on

this subject in l!64, has understood that the Palais is to remain the focal point

for international- conference activity at Geneva, Indeed, as scme of the agencies

have been among the principal users of the Palais for large conferences, theil
experience was of great assistance to the Conrnittee when arriving at its earlier
concfusions on the necessity for extending the meetings facilitles at the Palais"

tr{hereas several of the orgalizations are u-nderta.}ring or contemplating buil-ding

projects, they a1l intend to contlnue to use the conference facifities of the

la.Iais for their najor confefences. As regards office space to accornmodate staff
servicing those conferences, the needs have nct changed naterially since the

Ccrmj"ttee presented its recomendations to the General Assenbly in I)66 r rrhen it

was estinated that up to l5o offices woufd be required durlng the heavJr conference

rari n r frrm lJ' r^h t^ Sarll-.arnha v" ce nh \ree r -

19. The Advisory Committee inquired whether consultations had been held with the

various specialized agencies based in Geneva as to thelr future office requirenents

in relatiou to the surpfus acconmodatlon. The Connittee'was informed that no

formal representations had as yet been nade, but that it was difficuft for the

agencies to indicate at this time what their requirements were likely to be in
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L971. fiovever, the comnittee was assured that consurtations wourd be herd in
the lntervening period. The conmittee is concerned. that aLr united Natlons
organizations in Geneva, o'hen considering new constauction, should recognize the
need for close consuLtation with each other at the pLanning stage, ln orarer to
ensure that thelr inte*elated requirements are met in the most efficient snd.

economical manner.

1+0. The Advisory comorittee has received- assurance, hor,Jever, that in vlew of the
increaslng dernand for office space in Geneva, Little difflculty is anticlpated in
Leasing the surpLus offices which ffiLI be availab Ie in LSTL The Commlttee
ascer:tained that the income Likery to be received from such rental, based on
present market rates in Geneva, could. be approximately $20O, OOO on a fuLI year
rental basis .
4f. The foLlor,ring factors, therefore, influenced the architects and.

General to prolose the construction of TCO rather than JOO offices.
instance, reference is made to the progressive increase in recent year6 in the
number of meetings and conferences herd requiring some )oo temporary Language
staff at any one time throughout the year and. ab out Bco in peak periods. rt ls
arso consldered that the neff conference facirities wirL inevltabry attract
increased conference actlvity ln the future and that the demand. for offlce space
for servicing staff wiLL increase corresponding ly . Accordi.ngry, the secretary-
Genera.r is of the vlew that it vcurd be prud.ent and economical to ensure adequate
office accommod-atlon at the pranning stage instead of being confronted with the
possibirity of extending the faclrities rater, when construction voutd be raore
conpricated and expensive, Menti-on is arso nade of the increasl-ng demand for
office space generaLly, a trend whlch is LlkeLy to continue. FinaLIy, it is
reported that, in addition to providing increased facirities, the current design
is nore compatible with the architecture of the exi.sting premlses, unaler the
original pran., practicar problens arose i-n respect of the provision of a generar
fagade vhich wouLd be aestheticarry acceptabre. rn this connexion, the Advlsory
committee wirl recaLl that, in his interim report on this matter to the Generar
Assembly at its twenty-fi rst session,zr.-l 1O" Secretary-General stated that tre had
never rost sight of the fact that the parais c.es Nations uas an archltecturar

the Secretary-
In the flr6t

zif lt)id . , para. )+ .
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compositlon of great simpllclty and grarr,leur and that he recognized that any

additions considered necessary by the increasing importance of the Palais as an

international centre must do nothing tb destroy the existing architecturaL
harmony, Ee was confident that a Commjttee of Architects or such distinction
would be a eufficient guarantee that aLI additions and changes would be made in
harmony vith the existing structure and that nothing would be done to j-pair its
av^h i iaai,,Fr I ',hi+rr

l+e. ffre Advisory Committee, despite its reservations on the number of offices in
addjtjon to the requiremencs in I!lL, having veigned aLL the facto.rs preSented by

the Secretary-General and his r€presentatives and. the more detailed information
suppLled oralLy by the repre s entat -tves of the Comnittee of Architects, consiclers

that there is some merit in the Secretary-Gen era I r s revised proposal to provide a

total of 70O rather than the JOO offices origlnalLy recomnended and approved by

the General Assembly. The Commibteers op:nion is jnfLuenced in part by eordjtjons
experienced by the United Nations and mos-" of its family of organizationsr r,/hich,

owlng to lncreased membership and activities over the last ten or fifteen yea.rs,

have been compeLled to take expensive stop-gap measures to provide minimun servlces
to their members for lack of adequate accommodation and other essential faciLities.
There have aLso been instances in whlch new buildings were inadequate even before
the organizations were able to move into them. This situation may continue in
the future and it is perhap€ the Long-term aspect r^rhich deserves serious

consj-deration if additional and greater expenditures are to be avoided in the
future. At the same time the Conrnittee considers that the Secretary-GeneraL

shouLd satisfy himself that security cr other facLors wiIL not prevent the rencal
of surplus office accommodations to other United Nations organizations or bodies

outside the Organization.
)+3. As regards the other mlnor changes r-eferred to i-n paragraphs 12, IJ and I)+

of the Secretary-General I s report, the Advlsory Committee inquired in detaiL as

to the specific reasons fo" their lncluslon in the revised. proposaLs. Most of the

proposals are jn ^act modil-ications, in varying degrees, to iLems included jn bhe

approved project and the changes are co.sidered necessary to ensure the ef l'icient
ahd economic functioning of the p€rticula.r item or servlce and at the sane time

to maintain the essentiaL integraL uniby of the totaL laciLity. Certall
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addltlons are proposed for the visitorsr area to accommodate the phtlatelic museum

and to provlde additi.onal services for visitors, which are deslgned to increase
revenue from income. The revised plan now provides for an underground. garage
vlth space for 3JO cars, instead. of the above-ground 6pace for lOO caxs originalLy
envi6aged. The Cornmittee inquired as to the feasibility of increasing the
underground space to accommodate 5co cars and was informed that the addltlonar
expense required for extend.lng the excavatlon woul-d rnake the propooaL uneconomical
owing to the change of terrain fTom a glven poi.nt. The committee understands that
the present above-ground space r,rirl also be expanded to provid.e for additionaL
parklng .

44. ft has also been found. necessaJy to provide more adequate space for the
servicing a.reas of the present cafeterla and. to extend its totaL seating capacity.
Mention was arso made of the addltion of an eLectricar sub-6tatlon, a stand-by
power pLant and a mcdern flre-warning 6ystem. The Ad.vlsory comnittee noted that
the nelr teLephone exchange which was put into servlce in L965 has adequate reserve
capacity to servlce the new bullding.
45. The Ad.visory commlttee rrras concerned about the possibre effect any future
or interim price or vage increases might have on the totaL estimate for lne
proposed revised project. The cor0mittee vas informed that flrm prices had alread.y
been received for 60 or 65 per cent of the total items or categories of
expenditure, and firm bids r,/ere expected on a number of others in the next few
weeks. Sorne two to three months wiIL be requhed, however, to finallze prices
for the fj.ve items stiLl outstanding, namely the elevators, heating, air-
condltioning and eLectricaL equipment, and the faqades of the bulldings. The

committee was assurec that there was every reason to expect that the bids wourd
be in Line \.'ith the estimates. At the saue time it was acknowredged that there
'was some uncertainty about the prices of certain ltems totaLling approximately

$5.5 miLtion (rO rnitrion Swlss francs). Eonever., the Contlngency tr'und of soue

$2 nilLion ( approximately 8.7 miLtion Swiss francs) is specifical}y designed to
accommodate such an eventuality. Appr ox imate Ly 50 per cent or $L million of the
Fund is intended to provide for reaL emergency expenditures and the other
50 per cent r,riLl be reserved for possible price and wage increases between I!68
and I97I. In the light of this assurance and the magnltude of the contlngency
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rund, the Committee trusts that the reservation contained in paragraph 21 of the

Secretary-ceneral t s report (A/C.5/LL79) wlLL prove unfounded and that the total
cost of Lhe project L,jIL not exceed $?2 miLlion pLus interest payable on the loan.
)+6. Throughout its consideration of the Secretary-Genera L t s revised proposals,

the Advisory Committee has been rnindful of the considerabLe financiaL implications
such proposals wiLI have on the regular budget of the Organization for a number of
years, I\lor has rhe Committee overlooked the current proposals before the General

AssembLy for an expansion of the Eeadquarters premises and their concomitant

financial impact. Eowever, the Ad.visory Committee 1s of the vlev that to proceed

vith such major constructlon beyond that approved by the General Assembly in L)66,

for the extensicn of the conference facllitles at the Ps.Lais des Nations, wlthout
providlng adequately for long-terrn requirements, whether or not fully assessable

at bhjs Lime) wouLd in rhe Iong rrn be less than prudent and r0ight resu}t
eventualLy in greater expense to Mer[ber Gove.rnments in future yea.rs.

)+1 . There-fore, having examined tne Secreta ry-Genera L I s reviscd proposals for an

extension of the conference and meetings facilities at the Palais des Nations, the

Advlsory Cornmittee recomnends that the General AssernbLy give favourabLe

consideratlon to the Secretary-General I s proposals contained in paragraph JO of

his report (A/C.5 /LL79).
48. The Secretary-General suggests that, should. the GeneraL AssembLy approve the

'ar'ieaTi nF^ia^t ir n'r. qish to take its decision in the forn of a dlaft

resolution by vhich the AssembLy vouLd revise the prcvisions nade in
resolution 221o (XXI), as folLows:

"The General AssembIy.,

"Eaving considered the reports of the Secretary-General and Lhe

AaviscfE6ifriffiEEd-6E-Edmini strative and Budsetary Ques t ions ( A / c' 5 I LL79. " /----\and, A/7137 ) concerning changes in the programme for the extension of
conference facilities at the Palais des Nations, approved under General
Assembly resoLution 2246 ()tI) of 20 December L966,

trl Ahn-^1ra. f ha FArfisinnr: in 1-.1- a nr.,o.ra-nF for the ertension of the
Palais des-I6ti6E3 as set out in the reports of the Secretary-General and
of the Advisory Committee on Adninlstrative and Budgetary Questions, as
ueLI as the broposals ror fjnancing the entire programme, as modified'
at a consbruction cost not to exceed $22 miLlion;



"2. AuthoTizes the Secretary-General to
the revisedlffigramine;

"1 . Decides that the sclredule of annuaL
in paragralE-T-iF GeneraL Assemb Ly res c lution
as follor'rs 3
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prcceed with the execution of

budget lnstalments contained
2245 (fTI) shaLl be amended

AnnuaI
Instralment

US doLlars
I., 0o0r 00o
1,5C0,0C0
L,860, OCO

r,83o,coo

r, 00o, 000
L,50o,000

495, ooo

Fou'
For
tr'or
For

L97O
I q7L
r cBl

l:o
to
IO

the
rne
the
rne

years I9b r

u! L1r I

Tnefard ^f I O7q
Tn c+ aq.l ^f lOAn

to
to L979

Requests rne

progress of the extension programfire and to report annualry to the Generar
AssembLy on this natter untiL the new constauctlon is completed."

49. The adopticn of the secretary-General r s proposars by the Generar AssembLy
r,rouLd not require any additional appropriation und.er section 7 (ButLdings and
improvements to premises) of the budget for the financial year L969.

''4. Hequests the Secretary_General_ to keep the Advlsory Committee
AdmlnistrairG-Eid- Budgetary Questions inforned of developments in the

"\.




